
PUBLIC LEDGER
Office: So. 18 Madison .Street.

LARGEST CITY dBCFLAlTON

BEMPHIS POSTOftltE.

Ornci Houaa Ftou 8 i.n. to 6r.. ; Bcxdat,
From to 10 a.m.

Cloae. Arrives.
a.m. r.n.

Memphis A Ohio R. B,
12Ht Twice Daily. 4M J2X

Memphis A-- Charleston
9.50 it. n. Dairy.

Mississippi A Tennes-
see R. K. Daily. 2.25

Memphis A Little Rook
12 R. aily. S

Minn. river to Helena ft
Friar's P't daily.

Vicksburg(tri-weekly- )
Mon..Thur.,iSat.

Hies, river U St. Louis
Mon. and Thnra.

White River ly

Tues. A Cat.
Ark'arivar,
Mun., Wed. A Friday.
Marion

101 . Mon.. Wed..Fri. j

Cuba. Tennessee
12H weekly Friday. 12

Byhalia&Olive Branch
Tuea. and Fri. 6

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
Arrival. Leaves.

l.H. P.M. l.H. P.H.
Mall 12.15 11.40
Kxpres . . S.30 6.45
Way Freight 8.15 6.45
Somerville Aceom.. 9.45 I 1.15

Throngh Mail train till HOT stop at
west of Moscow.

Ticket Office, 278 Main street, corner of South
Court. , ,r

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLK RAILROAD.
Arrives. Leaves.

l.H. p.. a. p.m.
Day Express ..... 12.49 4.15
Night Express.... 4.15 1.45

Daily through train to Nashville and Chat-
tanooga without change of ears. Leaves at
7:45 p.m.; arrives in Nashville at V a.m.,
Chattanooga at 7:10 p m., next day.

Brownsville Accommodation leaves daily
(except Sunday) at 4:15 p.m.

Depot at head of Main street.
Ticket Office, 237 Main street, on door

north of Jefferson.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.
(

(Takes effect Sunday, Jnne 12, 1870.)

Arrives. .Leaves.

Jl.M. P.. i.m. r.y
N. O. Mail (daily).., .50 12.30
Exprear. " ............ ".TO 4.30
Freight (dally ex. Sunday) 8.15 a.40

. . .TA - t .fV.t, aM.t
Ticket Office, 237)4 Main street, on door

Bortu ol Jenerson.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
Through from Memphis to Little Rock jn

14 hours. On and after Thursday, the 11th
day of Angust, 1870, until further notice,
'.rains will run daily (Sundays oiceptea) as
ouowai Arrives. Leaves.

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M
fTnpefield. ...... 7.40 6.30
Brinkley 10.20 8.0O

Freight train will leave Hopefield Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at a.m.

Arrive at Hopefleld Tuesdays. Thursdays
and S!'dya. at 4 n.m.

Baggage checked through to Little Rock on

Ferryboat will leave wharfboat, foot ol
Union street, aaiiy, at a.w a.m.

B. D. WILLIAMS,
General Agent and Superintendent,

B. P. RoBaow. Aaa't Sup't.

WESTERN METHODIST,
Formerly Xomuhli and Arkansas Chriitiaa

Advocate.

Southern Melhodlxt Newspaper.

PUSdTT WIIILT IB8CI

KXCEED8 4J300 COPIES.
First-Clas- s Medium for Advertisers.

On Copy,... I J 00 par annum.

Ten Copies, 17 SO per annum.

R. W. BLEW A CO .Publishers.
W. C. JOHNSON Editor.

M 19 JI7TER80H ST., IfEiTPHIB.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. A. A. LAURENCE,
OFFICE AND ROOMS

IVo. CiV Adams St.,
In rear af Calvary Chare h. flO

THE CITY.
MEMPIII81

T band ay Evenlac. Feb. 1. 1871.

The Weed Sewing Ma-chin-e,

263 Second St. 19 t

Gas riTTino at 315 Second at 42 1

All notices of meetings of any organ
ized institution will be published at fifty
cents in advance, or if charged, one dol-

lar, for each insertion, if the same does
not exceed one. square. t

LOTS OF COAL!
ARRIVING.

The Best Pittsburg
At greatly reduced rates.

134-- BMJLET, HELLERS H at CO.
e i

A Grateful Acknowledgment. A.

J. Charlock, a pri nter in the office of the
Ohio Weekly Clarion, writes to the pro-

prietors of the Plantation Bitter as fol-

lows: "Three months ago I was the mere
shadow of a man, and so debilitated that
my limbs shook under me while at work.
The compositor at the next rase said to
me one day, 'Andrew, you need a tonic;
that' what's the matter; and there's no
tonic that was ever got up equal to Plan-
tation Bitters. Try 'em.' I hate ' tried
'em,' and yon are at liberty to state (re-

ferring to me for confirmation) that they
have restored my health, and, I believe,
saved my life."

;eaarn ravl Re flag, by Bar
tfcoloxssew at Alias, 48 Xorek Court
tree. 113-- f

More than 500,000 people bear testi-
mony to the wonderful curative effects
of Dr. Pierce' Alt. Ext or Golden Med-

ical Discovery. For palpitation or irreg-tila- r

action of the heart, all evere acute
or lingering coughs, and for " Liver
Complaint " or " biliousness " it is un--

rnualcd. Sold by all dniKeist. daw

Erowtx 4 Browvi.315 Second at. 42t

Old Varieties Theater. Fun for
the million. The big light, corner Wash
ington and Main, will show the way. t
If ya waait a:oo4 old esrlbb

whiaky, ; ta W7 ea4 atreek
Sea MossFarixe from pure Irish Moss,

for Blanc Mange, puddings, creams, etc.,
etc. The cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in the world. ' daw

THE FRQXTIEI

Manaa'era ot ' JVmlly by indln-- A
Horrible story.

A srnntlenian' Viv the name of T. L
Stanutsld, writing from Montague, Texas,
to the Dallas Herald, says : Last i'n--

iUv with, a nounla, of companions, I
started from the pleasant little village of
Decatur to this place, about two o ciock
p.m. We jogged along until about one
hour after niclit, when we arrived at the
residence of William Freeman, au old
pioneer, where we spent a cheerful night

and again pursueu nur juuniri,
We bad not traveled further than a

mlla when we received the sad lutein
gence that a family had been massacred
about two miles above. We hastened on

to the place of the awful tragedy, and
may God forbid that my eyes should
ever again look upon auch another
cene as I there witnessed. The first

victim was a little boy, some eight or ten
Years old. some lorty varus irom us
house, atone dead.; ; His left arm was cut
from his body, exhibiting to lull view
hit heart and lungs, his bowels cut out,
and then scalped. e then repaired
toi the house, and the first vic-

tim that 'met our gaze, near beside
the entrance, was a girl about nine or
tenyearsold, wrapped, orrather tumbled,
in: a mass oi om eic, who
ode nuked hand and arm elevated. I
took hold of her hand, but to find that
she, too, was dead and wounded in sev-

eral nlaces. ' Next was a lady, some
aixtT' vears of ace. by the name of
Keenan. shot tbroueh her breast, witn
two arrows that passed through her body,
suffering all that humanity could suffer.
Her sea t was taken on. too. Next was
a lovely little girl, three years old, nurs-
ing a babe, and when it was taken from
her arms, the poor child said she " did
not want Dolly to starve. v On examina-
tion it was found that she (the little girl)
hail been lanced throush the breast, the
weapon entering on the left and passing
through the right. Near by her was an-

other girl, about ten years of age, with
her head beaten and bruised in a most
brutal manner, stiff and cold, almost life-

less. The Indians had beaten her head
until she was thought to De aeaa,
and pitched her out at the window,
where she had lain all night in a sense-
less condition. Then we turned to a
little boy calling for water he was
lanced, the wound entering above the
(ireast bone and passing out below. The

ext and last was a ura. rascuai ijiug
eside the bed on her face, weltering in

core. Un examination sne was iounu w
be dead, with several wounds that had
teen inflicted in different portions of
the body. One little boy was lanced in
the breast, who made his way to a neigh-

bor' house about one mile off. Two
little children were left in the bed un-

hurt. One of the wounded has since
died. This leave four dead and four
wounded; two of the wounded will
probably recover. Mr. Keenan says
there were eight or nine Indians who en-

tered the house about two hour after
nieht after they had retired for the
night and committed this brutal mas-
sacre. There were no men about the
place. The dead were promptly buried
in as decent a manner a possible, and
the wounded moved to where they could
be cared for."

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Lent begins February 22, and ends
April 9.

A lady " professes " in Ripon College,
Wisconsin.

The average winter temperature of
Minnesota is 16s. .

Virginia made Co, 000 gallons of fruit
brandy in 1870.

The idea of making Alaska a penal
colony grows in flavor.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, imports
coal from Nova Scotia.

California' has recently imported 5000
chestnut trees from Japan.

The cattle disease ha made its ap
pearance at Hudson, Wisconsin.

The celebrated Franklin fund of Bog- -

ton now amounts to $151,193 37.

There were 587 deaths from yellow
fever in New Orleans last year.

Horace Greeley is accused of having
an insurance of $io,000 on his life.

Josh Billings' almanac for 1871 has
paid its astute author f'JOOO profit.

A Michigan trial justice has decided
the cost of boarding a rooster two days

one cent.
The new hammer in the Bessemer

steel works at Harrisburg weighs 35,000
pounds, and cost $92,000.

A man in Sasrinaw, Michigan, lately
left his team unhitched for awhile. He
was fined six cents and costs.

An institution has ten started in
Brooklyn to insure employers againat
loss by clerk and porters.

Brandreth, the piller, is worth $2,000,--
000. liow much the world ha suffered
that he might be enriched I

Rev. R. W. Condit, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Oswego, New
York, for the past forty year, died sud
denly on Sunday.

Lieutenant Governor Leslie was, Mon
day, inaugurated Governor at Frankfort,
Kentucky, vice Uovernor Mevenson. re
signed.

Miss Nellie Marshall, daughter of Geo.
Humphrey Marshall, was married at
Frankfort, Kentucky, Monday night, to
Representative McAfee.

The Province of Ontario has voted
$30,000 to encourage immigration, and
$20,000 to build houses and clear from
three to five acres of land on a number
of free-gra- lots.

The Assiatsnt Postmaster at New
York died suddenly about 11 o'clock on
Sunday night from heart disease. He
ha occupied the position above named
since 1822, with the exception of an in-

terval of three years.
Fred. Zimmerman, sentenced last De

cember to ten years in the Kentucky
penitentiary, for the manslaughter of
killing Captain O. Morris, was released
from confinement Monday morning on
a pardon from the Governor.

FLORIDA WATER.

The Celebrated
'Murray

Lanman's

Florida ."Water

'
. The most lasting, agreeable

and refreshing of ' all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and in
the bath. For sale by all
Druggists and Perfumers. u,

Trustees' 8ALE8.

TV VTRTTTE f)V A TRUST DEED EXE
J) eutcd to me on tha fith day of January,
lfH.7. by J. K. Marriman. ana reriswraa in in
Kfxifter'i olliee of Shelby ooupty. in book 58,

part X, pace bis ana oio, win on

Saturday, February 18, 1871,

Betwaen tha hours of 10 o'olook a.m. and S

o'clock a.m., on tha premises, sail at auction
to the oighmt bidder, for oath, tb lollowius
real property, A certain lot oi irrouu
iii.t.ui I,, M.mnhii. Hlielliy eonaty. Xenn.

am th nrtrlhMMl CiirnAr nf PontoUlO and Mul-
berry streets : said lot belnnin at tha Inter
section of said streets, runnlnc thenoe north
with th ..Mt siila nf Mulberry street, seventy
five foeti thenoe east, at rifht angles with
said street, ona hundred ana twenty teat;

h. in a line with Mulberry street.
seventy-ar- e feet, to fnntotee street i inenoe
with tha north line ol ronwioo street, one
k,inrl.,l .ml iwainiv feet, to tha beainnlna,

Title believed to be tood. but I will sell and
convey only as trustee.

1SM4H

SHERIFF'S SALE.

ShertlTs Sale of Itoal Efrtate.

T"iV VTKTTTK Ok A VtinLlKl HIPil KArU
I) nas. to me directed from the First Circuit

Onnrt ..f Kl.ll,v Cnnntv. in favor of J. V.
Caruthora vs. B. B. Waddell, for tb sum of
$461 HI, besides interest and eosta, 1 will call
frn thu hlvhMut hiiMer for oash. in front of the
KhenlTs oflice, on Kacond street, in tha city of
Memphis, tehelby county, lennessee, on

Saturday, 1Kb day f Marco, 1871,
... i . , i -- r i ime iouowins; aewcriou ,y. vr pwmi ui lau

lyin ana Deina m iu 0117 v. iu.iui.w. .uu
eounty ol Mieloy, Biaie 01 lennmcg, auu
aM.ii.Aj r,.u,,ivsr All the riirht. title and in
terest of B. B. waoaeii in ana 10 pan 01
n,nt li No Ml. beina lot No. 17 of Hill s

subdivision, situated on the south side of
Alosby street, fronting on saia sueet 71 leec,
running back HS feet to an alley. Sale be-

tween the hours of 10 o'olook a.m. and 4 p.m.
r abruary 10, mi.

J1AI.VVOU. " IUUU 1 , LJUr lu.
By W. W. Coliiuk. D. 8.

LEGAL.

Chancery Sale of Personal Property,

L. Holmes vs. t First Chancery Court of
INo. 81 R.1 bhelby Vounty.

Henry Kelly at al.J

TY VIRTUE OF AN LNTh.hU,Oi;ijTUKl
II daaree for sale, entered in the above causa

February 9, 1S71 , 1 will sell at public auction
to tha highest bidder, at the residence of N.
F. Lemaater, in Shelby eounty, Tann., on

Moaday. February SO, 1871,
withia legal hours, tha following described
personal property, it : About 150 bushel
of corn, about 1600 bundle of fodder, and
about 270 bushels of ootton seed.

Also, on the same day, within legal hours,
in front of Clerk and Master's office. Second
street. Memphis, Tenn., about four (4) bales
of cotton, now in possession of Newton Ford
(Ue. ierms ot sale casn. ...

1.UUJU A. lAiiib. v. ana m.
J. N. Ford and J. R. Robertson, Attorneys,

141-1-

Chancery Sale of Heal Estate.

Mary Moriarty ") No. 4344, 0. R. D.
vs. y Second Chancery

Danl H. Moriarty at al. J Court of bhelby Uo

TJT VIRTUB OF AH ORDER OF BALE
1 1 mntrA in tha ahova aausa February 9.

1871, 1 will sell at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, before the court-hous- e door of the
Second Chancery Court, Ureenlaw isioct,
Seoond street, in the oity of Memphis, lenu.,
on '

Saturday, March 11, 1871, ' '

Within legal hours, tha following described
property, vis: 1st. A certain lot of land sit-

uate, lying and being in the city of Memphis,
y county, ana state oi Tennessee, mown

scribed as follows, Being part
of a trjet of land known upon the plan of
Memphis aa lot number five hundred and
eleven (511), and designated upon 11. W. Hill's
plan of subdivision of said lot 511. as surveyed
by William Crana, engineer, lot Mo. (2U)

twenty: beginning at tne soutneast corner ot
Hill and Moxbv streets, in said city and eounty
and State, thence eastwardly sixty-nin- e (64)

feet, with the south line of Mosby street, to a
stake; thenoa southwardly, and parallel with
Hill street, one hundred and forty-eig- and
one-ha- lf (HHK) feet, to an alley sixteen and
one-ha- lf (16H) feet wide; thenea wastwardly,
with the north line of said alley, sixty-nin- e

(64) feet, to a stake at the corner of said alley
. .AUU 11 1 0 LI 'T I , .11.11, UW1 bU naiu., " I LU .11.

east line of Hill street, one hundred and forty-eig- ht

and one-bai- f (148) feet, ta the begin
ning; the same being part ot lot conveyea to
Daniel Moriarty by Thomas W. Hunt, by deed
recorded in tha office of Register of Shelby
eounty, Tenn., in Record Book No., pages

. 2d. Also a certain lot or parcel of land
situated, lying and being in tha city of Mem
phis, bhelby eounty. xennesaee, ami more
particularly described as follows, t: Tha
same being situated on the south side of Mosby
street, in the city of Memphis, and being part
of lot No. lit of 11. W. HUT! subdivision of tha
eity of Memphis, Shelby eounty, Tennessee;
having a iront oi miny-seve- n leei six incr.es
(37 feet 6 inches) on said street, from tha east-
ern boundary line oi said lot No. 19. and run
ning back in parallel lines from said street
one hundred and forty-eig- feet six inches
(148 feet), to an alley; the same conveyed to
Daniel Moriarty by Thomas 11. Hunt and Cal-
vin M. Fackler, by deed duly registered in tha
omre oritegister ot enemy county, Tennessee,
in Record Book No. 38, pages 3u0 and 301, and
by deed of M. C. Kennedy to Daniel Moriarty,
in said Register's office,, in book No. ,
pages .

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf cash ; and the bal-
ance in equal payments, at six and twelve
months; lien retained until all purchase
money is paid.

M. V. b. bl BWAKI, Clerk and Master.
This February 10, 1871. 0

. Atta?liinent Aotioc.
Feucht A Lockhart)

vs.
A.Pritchard. J

AFFIDAVIT HAVING BEEN MADE
Moore, Justice of the Peace

for tha eounty of Shelby and Stata of Tennes-
see, for attachment, and tha same having
been returned, levied, etc., it is therefore or-
dered that publication be made ia the Mem-
phis Public Ledger, a newspaper published in
the eity of Memphis, said btata, for four suc-
cessive weeks, commanding the said A. Prit-cha-

to appear before me at my office, in the
eity of Memphis, on the 13th day of March,
1ST), at 10 e'elix'k a.m., and make defense te
said suit against him, or it will be proceeded
with exparte. H. A. MOOKK,

5 Justice of the Peace.

Attachment Notice.
Robertson. Bruc A-- Co.

vs.
Robert Rader and A. Copper..

FFIDAVIT HAVING BEEN MADE
1Y before S. A. Moore, Justice of the Peace
fur the county of Shelby and Ktata of Tennes-
see, for attachment, and the sins having
been returned, levied, lc., ii is therefore or-
dered that publication be made in tha Mem-
phis Public Ledrer, a newspaper published in
the city of Memphis, said State, for fonr suc-
cessive weeks, commanding the said Robert
Rader and A. Copper to appear before me at
my office, in the city of Memphis, on the 22d
day of March. 1871, at 10 o'clock a.m., and
make defense to said suit against them, or it
will be proceeded with ex part.

S. A. MOORE. Justice of tha Peace
for the Coanty of bhelby.

Attachment Notice.
T.J.Brettan 1 Befora 8, A.

J.N.nardawayA8. H.Forbes J Moore. J. P.
TTACHMENT HAVING BEEN ISSUED

i V by ma ia tha above cans, on tha ground
that the defendants are of the
State, so that the ordinary process of law can
not be served upon them, and the same having
been returned by the proper officer, levied,
etc., tha defendants will take notiee that this
cansa is sot for trial Monday, Febraary 27th,
171, at 10 o'clock a.m., before me, a Jus-
tice of tha Peace for Shelby eounty. at my
office in the eity of Memphis, when ana where
the defendants can appear and defend said
suit, or the same will be proceeded with
ex parte; and it is further ordered that this
notice be published once a week for fonr con
secutive weeks in the Public Ledger, a aews--
paper published in the city of Memphis

s. a. Moore. J. p.
orwood k M!c, Attorneys.
Janaary 27,1871.

Attachment Notice.
J. R. Robertson "1

J. B. Rassell, alias R. 6. Hewitt, j
A TTACHMENT nAVING BEEN ISSUED

1 V by me in the above causa, on the ground
that the defendant is a of the
rotate of Tennessee, and the same having
been returned by the proper officer, levied,
etc., the defendant will take notice that this
cause is set for trial on Monday, the 6ih
day of Marrh next, hf ire me, a Jos-ti-- e

of tha Peace for Fhelby county, at my
oflice in the city of Memphis, when and where
the defendants ran awear and defend ssid
suit, or the same will b proceeded with
ex parte; and it is further ordered thai this
aouce be published one a weak for four con-
secutive weeks ia the Public Ladrer. a news-
paper pablishad l the city at M.mpbis.

In testimony whereof I bare hereunto set
my band and seal, February tth,

P. M. WINTERS, J. P.

FOUNDRY. )'r
Rmt. NTrHni.HOir. of Robinson t Nloholson.
i. w . MoOoxmi X, formerly with Quinby k

Hobinson, li. ( ,

Western Foundry,

MACHINE SHOP
.' Shislly Street. ' '

r . ... t r

(OPPOSITE THE OLD OAY0S0 HOUSE.

I j 'SEW ARRANGEMENT.

NICHOLSON & McCONNELL.

Successors to W. A. Robinson A-- Co.)

a.TTnHnT.KON A MnCONNELL. HAVINO

il leased tha above named Foundry for a
term or years, oner tneir services loiuejjuu- -

lic, soliciting orders tor Aiiij aiiswo v
WORK IN THEIR LINE, promising dispatch
and promptness fur all work intrusted to them
gpeoial attention given to repairing maohina--
ry end stcntnhnst work. l'.dHA.

KOSKOO.

Becouimended and Endorsed bj titer
Seren Hundred Doctors.

pit. LAWRENCE'S

OOMrOUND FLUID EXTRACT Of,
'' i

KOSKOO!
THE GREAT

HEALTH RESTORER.

Not a Secret Quack Medlcia

Formula Around the Bottle.

rnruiD aoLiLT it
J. J. Lawrence, Organic Chemist

KOSKOO
Strikes at the Hoot of Disease

PURIFYING THE BLOOD,

RESTORING THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS
TO A HEALTHY ACTION, AND IS- -

. VIGORATING THE NER- -,

i V0U8 SYSTESa.

This Is the Secret of Its Wonderful
Success In Curing

CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAGES,
SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA.

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,

. NERVOUS AFFECTION,
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, HUMORS,

LOSS OK VIGOR, DISEASES OF
KIDNEY AND BLADDER.

i

AND ALL

Diseases Caused by a Bad
State of the Blood.

It thoroughly eradicates arery kind of Ha
mor and Bad Taint, and restores tha entire
system to a healthy condition. i

It is beyond question tha yixiar tokio U
THI WORLD.

Thousands hare been changed by the use of
this medicine from weak, sickly, suffering
creatures, to strong, healthy and happy maa
and women.

Invalids cannot hesitate to fir It a trial.
No medicine has obtained such a great rep

utation as this justly celebrated compound.

FOB TESTIMONIALS
I

From physicians, eminent divines, editor!,
druggists, merchants, ate., see KOSKOO

ALMANAC for this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

rOlilLMIT

The Principal Drvggxstt in the Wniied

Slate and British America.

vw Da. Lawkmcb'i Woma'i Faimo cures

MEDICAL.

Xlio liritlnJ Chamber,
T1B8AY8 FOR YOUNG MEN, ON GREAT

Evils and Abuses, which interfere
with MARRIAGE with sure means of relief
for the Erring and Unfortunata, diseased and
debilitated. rnt free of charge, in sealed
envelopes. Address. HOWARD ASSOCIA-
TION, No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadel
phia. r".

SALVE.

Carbolic Salve.
- r ,

The Important discovery

and IIEALL'o A gent ia one ol
lh moat remarkable reuIUor modern medical resiearcb.
During the lata civil war It
wan extenulTely dried In tbe
IIoftpitalA. and waa found to
be not only a thorough diatin
fectant,bntalMotbe mowt won
nerliil and apeetir UbAJ,lAU
KOIKDV ever known.

It In now presented In a
Mientifle combination . with
other soothing and healing
agpnclen, in the form of a
SALVEf and, having been al-
ready ned In numberleM
caei with mostt naliHfaforT
and beneficial rcnlt,webae
no hesitation In oilerlngll to
tbe pn bile a) tbe moot certain,
rapid and effect nal remedy for
all (sore and llcern, no inat
Icr of how lonr canling, for
Iturnst, 'nfi, Wonndx, and
ewory AIIUtMO V of HtllM or
f'LLSH. and for LSkln difeaegenerally.

Bold by all Drasriits. Price cants.

JOHN F. HENRY, Sole Prop'r,
COLLEGE PLACS. 9cw Yerk.

IK

JOB PRINTINO.

PUBLIC LEDGER

' BOOK Aiipjouzi

Printing Establishment

13 Madison Stret. '
. .. . .,l i. '. 'i ll HI ll.

E, tyinTKORE, Proprietor.
'

' iri i ln - ,.' , ;i..,i ;., ,'..
i.' I i..:,.

mHI8 ESTABLISHMENT, BEING FULLY
X stocked with tha latest and moat,

Improved Styles . of Presses,

From tha celebrated manufactories of B.
Boa A Co.. and Geo. P. Gordo, ui

i with all the styles and designs f
'. ...... , ...

TYPIi,
Borders, Ornaments, Etc.,

From tha n foundries of JchosoB

Co.. Philadelphia and Clnalnnatl, we ara
iropared to eiacuta every description of

pCOX :AND J03 Pr.!HTI!3,

t .. i

I A SMNKH

UNSURPASSED IN THE SOUTH.

PRINTING,

WOW AS)

BILLS OF FARE, i

BALL TICKETS.

PROGRAMMES,
'

AUCTION BILLSJ
HAND BILLS.

CIRCULARS,

HKADINS8.

INVOICES.

DEEDS.

CARDSm

BILLSILADIN9.
ENVELOPES,

BILLHEADS.'

CATALOaCIS.

MORTGAGES, j

PR0MI680RY1N0TE8,

DRUaOISTS'.'LABELS.

DRAYCRECEIPT8.I

BANK CHECKS.!

CONTRACTS,

HIIIPPINO T AOHi

Erery Variety of Blank.

wi raifAiia to

PRINT AND BIND,
IN A EUPKRIOR BTYLK,

PaMmathlota,

Caak Bssks,
Day Bovka,

.,, lUexlgorw,

ka,
Btiefa,

Etc.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION QIVEN TO

Steamboat Printing
r

STEAMBOATOSTKRS,

BILLS OF FARE.
MANIFESTS.' ETC.

, Theater, Cirras and Show Bills,

Dona la superior tyle and at lowest rata.

SJTKEEX JtlLLS.
rKOBAHMaT '

STREAMERS- -

We kayo tha argart Bfcok Typo Baaaiao--

tarad for this irarpoea. eavok let tea-- aoewpyiag

L x.moTn SHEET.
. ) ''7 1

a-- OrdsM yromptly atUiadad to. FBJCE8
' 'REASONABLE.

Lodtrer Ptintiae Hon,
UalABIMI ITIim.:

DE. ,B, S. JOHNSON'S

MEiiibME N S AE Y,
j.UliiJ.a. t,..iU I to. fl"-1-"- '

4, 10. Alain street, Up Stairs,
Between Adami and Tfaebluiftori,

NOW PERMANENTLY ESTABLISHED FOR TUB TREATMENT OF PATIENTS,
ISboth Male and Famale, who are afflicted with any form of vknkkkal or bkorkt dikiabis,
aooh as Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, (Strictures and all Urinary lhseases; Byphilitioor Merou-ri- al

Atfeotions of the Throat, Bkia or Bones, Orchitis, Hernia or Rupturai also tbe effects of a
Solitary liabit, ruinous to tbe body and mind, produoing Blotches on the ieee, Debility,

Dissiness, Dimness of tiight. Confusion of Ideas, Evil Foreboding, ArerHioa to Society,
Loss of Memory. Weakness, ato. ; not all pi thest (n any ona case, but all ooourring frequently .

tewarJoMoajsot. JU. U Xt.iX H j

I RHEUMATISM AND RHEUMATIC PAINS ii 3

l .Villi CURED B)f A

ParticdarAttentionPaid to Diseases of Women,,
Bach as ExoessWe, Suppressed r Painful Menstruation, Lenoorrhcca or Whites, Fallingf
tha Womb, and all irregularities of tha Monthly Periods, causing Sterility or Barronneas, and
Oftentimes Consumption. i

i Persons who have bean under tha treatment of other Physicians, and have not been cured, ,
are Inrited to oall, as I can oure all old Sypbilitio Diseases, it makes no difference of how
longstanding. They will yield to my " ' ' .....

.1. .. , ').! i ,

Celebrated Vegetable Remedies,
To which THOUSANDS can testify, who haye been cured by me In New Orleans, Memphis,
Cairo, and rarious other places. All communications strictly con Adentiul. ;J

IVOV'lA.Yi ;TJIVTI1L.
' CUR13D!

!
. " .1

Will bo required of parties living and doing business on their own account In Memphis.
Tha Doctor can be oonsultea personally or by letter, upon all Diseases pertaining to his

Bpooialty, and all other Diseases not requiring his attention outside of his oflioe. -

j A SEPARATE OFFICII FOR LADIEH.
e Honrs from 8 o'olook a.m. to 6 o'olook p.m.

mm
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

CHEAP READING.

A 36-Colu- JournaL
I i ' ' . i I I f h ,

9 ,

The Weekly

PUBLIC LEDGER!
V. 1 t,

rVBLIHUED ETEBT

TUESDAY MORNING;
..I . . M i, f f : it . ,

' '

$2' Per Annum!

THE BEST

NEWS, LITERARY,

aD ymi

Miscellaneous Journa

In Tennewee.

Ocr Commercial, News, Miscellaneous and

Local departments will be kept upte the high

est standard of approved Journalism, endeav
oring to please all tastes and to

Interest all Readers,

Thus making tho Wbiily Lidokb a wet

come, pleasing and interesting

FIRESIDE VISITOR AND FAMILY

COMPANION!

Ia overy section of tb State and throoghoit

the South. Plainly printed, on gnperlor pape,

with a largo and increasing circulation.

ADVERTISERS

Cannot tail to see the anriraled induoameaU

offerod by ns ia the way of cheap and projt- -

able advertisements.

Terms of Subscription i

$2 per Ann am, Invariably in Advance

0W Specimen copies mailed fro.

Rate of Advertlajlnsrt
II 00 car Sonar for First Insertiol.
60. " lack ubsee.ueit lasartioa.

Star All eomssaaieaUoBa should he 'ad-

dressed to

E. HHITS ORE, PablUlier and Prap
IS BjacUavaa at., aafhla. j

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

NEW METHOD.

tRAILROADS.

MEMPHIS AND NASHVILLE'

SHORT LINE.
V ia. McKonzi e'J

i -

' Two Passenger Trains Dully.

Lear Momphis.. 4 .15 a.m. 7 .15 p.m.
Arrive at Nashville....... 5;40 p.m. 8:00 a.m.

Shortest, Best, Quickest Route.
WO HUea Shorter than via DecatarIO to Haahville.

And the only route soiling tickets via Nash-
ville to Chattanooga, Atlanta, Knoxville, and
tbe Southeast.

(lot your tickets at
'

S37 8 MAI5T STREET,
Or at Depot, head of Main street, and sava
time, distance, and the trouble, of an unsea-
sonable change of ears.

Through sleeping cars only rnn between
Memphis and Nashville, via McKentie, and
this is the only route by which passengers aro
not oompelled to change cars.

J. W. THOMAS, General Sup't.
W. I,. DANLEY.

General Passenger and Ticket Agent. '

' W.H. IiANDIS, '

Passenger Ag't N. and N. k W. B. R.t

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.
NORTH AND EAST.

Winter Schedule.
Takes Effect January 9th, 1871.

Leave.
Memphis 4.15 a.m. 1.45 p.m.

Arrive at:
St. Louis.......... 10.30p.m. T.15a.m.
Nahville.... 5.50 p.m.
Louisville ..............10.30 p.m. 8.00 a.m.
Cincinnati .... 6.00 a.m. 1.05 p.m.
Indianapolis. .4.05 a.m. 11.00 p.m.
Cleveland .............. 3.55 p.m. . 7.30 a.m.
Buffalo 10.30 p.m. 2.00 p.m.
Niagara Falls............... 6.20 a.m. 4.45 p.m.
Pittsburg 7.25 p.m. 3.45 a.m.
Baltimore 9.00 a.m. 6.25 p.m.
Washington City. 10.20 a.m. 10.00 p.m.
Philadelphia - U.40 a.m. 5.35 p.m.
New York 1.40 p.m. 8.30 p.m.

Brownsville Accommodation leaves daily
(except Sunday) at 4:15 p.m.

Daily through train to Nashville and Chat-
tanooga without change of cars. Leave at
7:45 p.m.; arrive in Nashville at 9 a.m..
Chattanooga at 7:10 p.m., next day.

Depot at head of Main street.
Ticket Oflice, 237 Main street, ona door

north of Jefferson,
The train leaving Memphis at 1.45 p.m. rani

daily. The 4. 15 a.m. train does not run on Sun-
day. Both trains run through to Louisville
without change. Elegant sleeping cars run
through on the 1.45 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
through cars to Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buf-
falo and New York, without change. Only
one change from Louisville to Baltimore,
Washington City and Boston. Berths and
staterooms, in through ears, oan be engaged
at tha Tioket Office, 2i7Main street.

J. v. tsuiu, Superintendent.
Jig. Brian, Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,
Tla LOUISVILLE or CAIRO,

Should purchase tickets by tha j

ERIE A ATLANTIC A GREATWESTERN
BAIL W A Y,

forming the best and most comfortable Line to
New York, Boston, and Northern and Atlantio
Cities, with magninoent Palace Combined Day
and Night Coaches, through to New York
without change.

Two Lightning Express Trains Daily.

This is tha only Line from Cincinnati to
New York nnderone management; the only
Line from Cincinnati to New York without
break of Gauge; the only Line whose Traina
run through to New York withoutchange; tho
only Line running coaches through without
using. Compromise Wheels; the only Lino
running Palace Broad Oauge Coaabes through
without change.

arlf you desire prompt time and certain
connections, 6nest scenery on tbe Continent,
most comfortable Cars in the world, most mag.
ni6cent dining halls and ample time for meals,
and the safest, best, and most comfortable)
reute--go to New York by the ERIK A AT-

LANTIO URKAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
Tickets by this Line for sale at all Ticket

Offices through the Soutb
R BARR

Oen'l Passenger Ag't, N. Y.
W. B. SHATTUC.

Oen'l Southern Ag't. Cincinnati. 0. r94- -t

Memphis and Little Rock
KAILHOAD. -

.

Change of Time.
AND AFTERQN
Wednesday, Feb. 1, 1S7I,

Until further orders, trains will ma daily
(Sunday excepted) as follows :

- Leave Uorefield at 7 a.fc. ; arrive at Brink-le- y

at 12 m,

Leava Brinkley ail :30 p.m.; arrive at
p.m.

ferryboat will leave wharfboat, foot of
Union street, daily at 8:15 a.m.

Treirht train will leavo IiopeSeld on Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday, at I a.m.. ar-

riving at llopeleld oa Taeeday, Thursday and
Saturday, at 4 p.m. 5

No through tickets will be sold after Jan-
uary so, isn.
Tvl Tt TV WTTTHva. o.n. Snv't.

MAGISTRATE.

Magistrate'! Offloe.
.1 A M i: H TtONT!.

OF THE MAGISTRATES FOR THKOSK Civil District, ran 1 foond at tho
office of I.tmer, M'..1Iuib A King.beond st.
during aiCbasiness hours. 1U.1


